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&8 Lord, bemme the vury ©jere of the religiouB
r~n&lity of the Mptized, hence fitly called
Chrilgtian&' The meWphor of the m&jnriaC bond,

umxl in tjj0 OT of the morel union tween
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HptUm w&8 &8 the !naniW rit"g °P"nlly "dling
for the hidividW thui mtunate Bpirltumt relation
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b joined unto Ume) Lord b one epirit'). The
mMtear WW homv«, oonceived mther dWermtly
in difkrvmt cirula Jewidi ChWtimm vkwed
bELpta6ul mUdly on ib objective or oojlectim BidA
thruagh the OT &8Njci&tiom of 1elj&nt and
Me~b 88 relUed to the Bolid&rity of humel
the ehoeen people; while P&uj thought mcm of
the uibj«±ive and rnKm81 m% bound up with
hi8 profound ida of I&ith &8 the bond between the
believer and hi8 b iritu&l HeUl, 'our life' (Col 3').
But to both b8 w88 corpomte in idelb 'into
one body' (I Co S', d. 10'"j, while repentance md
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ence of «nj'WU 'em8µ, and U)ow8 it»elf in the

u9c l, Pmlb tmnF the more experimental
o' p¶gd'%ical. He mono oodld pen pa?!&lgm

iZti® &ii' c"dt'Z"lu'&'t'%~="b'lb"'1"
tinctive meWphor of ptkm 8s formUly marking
truUition from dwth to new life (Ro 6"', 2 Co
5"" d. 1 P y' 4'" I" m 2', which m prDbabla
U8 ' tiom of P&uline idem to 8 m mµtim

m 0 of thought).
(b) tr uychokgudl ·i& 0/ &~—In 8ll

Utempb to extmct from the Nt a oonnected view
of primitive b8pti81n&l thought and pmctice, we
muBt never forget itg experimental

Redljy to enter into iW memin , wamuBt mter the very. aouh of the primitive ehriB-

ti&ng and dim their experien~ In do doil!&
we get our bed: Ud from 8n&lqkoug fr'edi Chm-
tiem bgginnin^ whether in mnvah of rdigiow
life,, &8 , B.g., in Georjge Fox'b Jowmil, or on
the m«e virgin ooilof the mhdon field. While the
former ·nmjogj' w&kd8 u8 &gunlBt' ex&gg~nathe

vUue of the rite, &8 oomµr?d with the 8pirit-mp-
tiim—the dWtinctive ChriBtl8n element (Ac I'),—
the ktter mva m from divonin the inner mdlity·]tqntihgr from the oubw BylnboE Due,propK)rtion

between the two 1b ped by the vital experi-
ence8of rukdon converUjn rektion both to previom
date md to alien mvironment Sooeen, bapti8m 18
the Be&l.t7 which lif+enn faith (&8 in Abrah8m'8
circumcmon, Ro 4m·) 18 r8tlj%(l and m oonfirmed
thruugh & definitive act in which conEcioume88 of
Rp&mtionfrom the b here of moral de&dne08, andwMO thU of full monll life, 18 enhanced &nd mUe

the more e¶ective for the subuequent 'w&lk in
newn+ of life? It h Ujub trul an 'emc&dou8Beal' for bith, m onl7 for f&ithy. It compleW

md m8ke8 more vivid tue experience of ' r%ener&-
ticm '—both objective, &8 between the ola Bociaj
world und the new, and 8ubjectiv% &8 between two
inner Btate8 of the Boul. So b It 'rygener8tive
wUhing and Holy Spirit rmewd' (Tit 3) in &11
experimental, & relipcmdy ruU Beme; it io the
final ~ in experience of 'B&lv8tion' (in yin-
¥e) hum elf &nd 'the world' to God aaa Hb
gdom of,Chrilgtum fellomhip.

(') Symbo6 and &actum6M. —It b not & lmxe
qmboj, 88 of mmething dlimd complete, bub &B&cmme% 1a. · ·ymRl «mditi(yninE · µment

deeper &na deciEive experience of the bivino graoe,
ahuidy embimced by rUth. But &l] 1b pqdlo]oq-
cdl!¶ conditioned, being thwby imbed &uov8 t 0
ievji of the rmgical or ~phydcal oonoeption
of mcramental gr8ce, nUive to p&g&nilkm, but dlien

to pe"fected HebrUm—the religion of renl&tion
una faith.

Tbo recent Mbmp¢ Oft the drlet 'ml4k'uHjidorScnl' Khqd
in Germ&ny 1bm ebewhem to tamce the inuuencc of the m8elab],
Doo·ethjcKL notion d mcmmerlt8, premjent in the 'Byn=tin'
or mixed rel of the &^ upon the NTwribm ·M == b M,the mm ujrt It

mhidmhm the H6brUo bmdo ot pimitive , 'mjy
hi palmDe, but Uk) ouHde iw In µrtllcuhr, it fmo to ~
Fbul'o huraum ·umcdenuy hi rehtiou to hb pemoW experri-
·noe aiod tddl tmching af hjth &8 the uMveml ooemcieDt
cjt &Il ujb ibi·l (1· Uc wibrw, Bo j'7); wMle ft
dcm oot d~rahlj eDough beWeen PaAiN mm bdjef amd the
=Uoo' of uxu]fRojogym~ by him b beoouu%r 'to the

· G~L'3 " '~ALtt ooufmeo Panl the ~o[wry
:g2 hut the th + "d' only ex for thb theory m
ub^ tNpa8m h jj fdbo exegW d · dme 1(Jo
_, wbere, Pwtil m PwniUjF oeked upon Bn airy. M ~ hum
· um©el exj'm4 'n"mg Klj8 =veru, without me6n-
X to dve it, hw rdtj"e ~cuarl (~ IP' for utLaor m
=,=:f: === ;:=: "'J""

3 The b&~ fonn4—To mm "P '.: Hp"
timj bad in Jud&lgm come to mean pun, a'tory
comecnUion, with & twofold reference—from an
old date &nd to 8 new—, do w&8 it in ChrbtWiit¶.
It denoted (I) the convertb 8ttitud0 towajrd8 1118
rr Qnful 8t8te with it8 'dead workg' or tow&rvb

8s Binned 8g8ingt (He 6', Ac 20")—repent-
ance ; md (2) hb new 8ttitude, faith tow& God
r 8') or Chrbt (Au 2(F'), 88 the ground of hope
or the futuN, of which Chri8t'8 re6urrection w&8

the guarantee or type jct I P 3"). The pmctical
etTect w88 remWon o ri8t Bin8 or jwtification,

the token of which w88 tne gift of the Holy Spirit,
in Ben8ible experien.ce, 88 mwking Divine mcept-
urice of the new mbject of Me88iah'8 Kingdom.

All thb 18 pre8erjt in germ in Peter'8 wolra
fAc 2M°), 'itepent, and let ~h of you *t
Umelf b8ptiMga in the n8me of Jemg Chrwt
unto remWion of 8in8,' etc. The phr880 'in the
mme' now o&jj8 for dcmr conUiemtion. It b
clear from oontemporary u8&ge (B.g. Ao I", Rew y
11") thU 'name' w88 an ancient 8ynonk'm for
Trmn.' P&r&]lel8, moreover, from Ul0 cohoqui&l
wreek of the time Bhow thm the exprmion 'in
th0 name' w88 it»elf widely ~5 e¶m'i&lly in
BolemD or form81 Qounexionb]anu with 8p0cie
reference to proprietonship. u8 & p&yment ib
mUle dg 6vopd twos, 'into H)-&nd-Bo'B moount';
& petition b ds tO to() B~euK 6voµ¢b 'to
the kingb peuon '; md, 8til] mon 8igDifk&ntl?
in our connexion, Boldier8 8woar 'in the kingg
name' (R8ndtom, op. cit. p. 9 f.). 8uoh oolemn
invocation of the kint8 name in token of peimnai
&llegi8ng0 anrwcN exactly to one maxkea ewpect
of Mptwm fcf. 2 Ti m, which w8b further d+
velopeg in chmi8n thou ht Uter the Apo?tolioAge, m the notion of t9e militk Ch~h (Bee

Hamackb monograph bo entitled). Oniy, in primi-
tive ChriMm b¢bptigm, 'the name,' pombly 88 mm
of the Divine peneotiow (d. Pb 116' where 'meruy'
md 'truth' m elemenb of Godb name) w&8
invoked, in U16 Rlr|Bt ixwtance, for mercy 8na pro-
tection. In unjj, (j&80 the formula 'in the n&me
of,' with or m'i out a88oci&tiong from OT ~0
==l"==,'r=t=':

of thought, 88 between tf'pical Jem &nd other8—
the p,repant 80iib0 of iuentifi(jatioD between the
baptitea and Him in wlme n&me b&pti8m took
place. The ono beumo thereby the pemonai Rro-
perty of the other, &8 part of the p"%::°fyculi&r
po8Be88ion (ktOs dg Ke/xTdWty with ot Bq noDym8
in 1 P 2"'; tTo'H"o% Tit 2") md the nx)na8erv&nt'
of the tru0 Lord (me 2 Co 4'), &8 all NT writer8

%r'ee in putting it TGt thb w88 the of
tne matter &ppB&jnB from the very title? 'the Lord
Jc8ub,' uBu&l among Gentile converU, jugt 88 'the
Chrkti' or 'ChriU Jc8w' w&b in mon JewiAh
oirdQ 'The Lord JCBlW' indeed, to grow
out of the oentral plume of the baptbmdl con-
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fe88ion, viL, 'Jc6ub 18 Lord? Re8dinS I Co 12'
'No man can 8ay K6 g 'I*toG9 8&ve in holj 8pirit'
(cf. I" 6"), in the ' ht of Ro 10' 'If tnou con-f~ "the utteranc7 (Mµa, more fully tO b. 1*

rbrews a Kmptkjuoµey) in thj mouth (phra8e8 ju8t
:oted from Dt 30", of. Ep ± 'clean8in¥ it with

k:ox7c'f?Eh°[l'rm"d'ag:"i"t3,.rL",qs%
God him from out the dead (in proof of
Me8gianio Lor&hipp, Ro I'), thou 8halt be mved '—
oneperceive thhi c.early. 'Chrigt Jcsu8,' &8 didinot
from 'Jcbub Chrkit' (=jegu8 the Christ), perhaµ
ar(j6e frDm & dmilar Jewhh Chrktian form of con-
fe8gion, 'Jbbu8 1b Chrkt (Me88i8h)'—whence 'one
lord, one fUth, one b&pti'gm' (Eph 4'). But did
the formuk med in b8ptl8m, els tD 6voµa toG KupLou
'I*toO (Ao gw 19', I Co 6"), embraoe more than
thb dbtinctive element, having, for indaim, Buch
explicit referenoe to the unity of God 88 mud:
h&ve been the heart of plyte Mptim? Thb
18 8ugge8ted not only by I Co 8' (iljµb eh 0eh, 0
·uTnp, CiE a Ta rdnu Kal qlµu$ eh ~, Kaj eh
Kt5µos, 'I'w& xr'h, &' oS iU Tdym Ku| illµeig &'
aihoG, d. Eph 4, ), but dbo by the oomtant dual
form of AED€rtche 8&lut&tiom md benedicltion8
(cL Rev jq' 'h'E!ving hb name md the name
of hb FMiher written on their forehea&'). The
u8e of 8 TriniWriaxi form'uh of any 8ort 18 not
~'2yi,'"gmt"dg in eipite of 2 Co 13". Ac IN'
tdb ~,&ny view th8t exElicit reference to
the nol7 8girit occurred in D8ptigm: 8o abo
I Co 6". u b probable, then, thU God the
Crwtor wm in 8ome way confe88ed in belpti8m
(d. Hennm, Mand. L I: 'Finit of all yield oelief
[wbreww] that God 18 one,' etc.); yet exactl inwhat form remmn8 &r open quegtion, oDe wLeti

depenO upon another, to wnieh Utention 1188
mcently been diNeted (8ee A. Seeberg, Der Kat+
chi8mu8 &t UrdwUtenheit, 1903).

& Procedure in b&ptigmL—H= light 1b ca8t
forwaM by Jewidh Ho'd7te b8ptigm md back-
waxd 1by 8ubApmojic Cnrhitian ,ueiage, both of
which make it unlikely thU b&ptlml w88 8 bam
rite of confe8ging 8 Bacred Name, followed tq
immerdon in water. Tbh were too formal ma
&b8tr8ot 8 concehtion to mit the intene mordl
redity of the ~ou8 crigig in quediiom The
rite it8elf had 8 conciMe 8ettinF of ethical exhort&-
=d'=='==n"g=

oonception, the Qonfe88lon Kupu)g 'Iwo(k w&8 pro-
bably the angwer of practiml abuegiance, given by
the Qandid8te for Mptism, to ingtruction in the
rudilnentgof Chri8tian ieY, on line bed indimtedby the 'Two W&y8' o/PLi.e md De8th, pr8gerved

in expanded form in the hrBt half of the Diaaaeh
Thm the confeeEion in Mptim ('in the,lTe of
==d="=°='='

obedience (d. Jrwtin, A . 6, iSiob o~ &hyaaa4
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certain region& For in BithyniarPontug, &ccord-
ing to Plinyb Epi8tle of c. 112 a.d., the Chri8tim8
u8ed in their Lordb Iky morning meeting to
'pledge.them8elve8 with & Bolemn oatn (8acramemo
&6 obdnnSye) not to the commbdoa of any crime,
but to &voIdance of theft, robbery, adultery, breadi
of futlb deiniU of depoeiit when called upon? Thi8
18 mot ~1vc, not only &8 to the,j "ub of
primitive c,nrkUm wonihip m profoumj ethical
m tone, but abo 88 to the oblig8tiong un ertaken
in Mpthm, no doubt in very 8o)elnn and explicit
fUhion, including the witn~ of th~ bed able
to 8Ijgwer (8pon8or8) for the caMidUeb €o?d f&ith
and fitne8& Thw the Didaaigg "ft"' Erng th'
'Two W8y8,' continues: 'All th~ t ng8 first
pronounce &nd do baptizQ,' 8 pr8cti(je proMbly

referred to in Mt 28" 'Dhiciple ajl natiortg
b&ptizing them into the name . . ., teaching
(&o&kovt«) them to oberve all the precept8 I h&ve
Cven to j'ou' (&r« (beT€Mµny=& &&LXil) Kupbu oon-
mting o d1pToAat). There 18, moreover, hardly 8
doubt that the bulk of the 'Two W&yB,' 88 found
in the Didacb and related documenb, goeg back
to the Jewidh ethical in8trucltion, on 8 monothebtic
1ja8i8, Eve|n to ProgelLLeB "mong the Diwpora,
under Me hgum of 8 vY8y of Lhe and 8 Way of
Death 8et before men, found in the OT, but 8j8o
among Greek mordligt& To thig, in it8 earliat
Chri8tian form, reference may be found even in
the Pauline lettem (e.g. 2 Th 2" rapaAl&ms ag d&-
ux0nTe, Ro 16" Toh . . . ·upa Til)· &&'tch" q"
UµUs ekdeeTe wocobms, where &XwTao'lcu ana oKdy-
QaAa ax'e in view, I Co 4'7 Ta$ &oUs µov T|ag b
Xpu'"Q ['IWoU], Ka0& rag7uXoG b nbD eKK)\dw4
&O&uu). Mo8t 8igni~t ib the langu%e of
Ro 6m·, whem occui8 the notion of prior ' oond-
ervice' to 8in 'unto deUh,' followed by obedi-
ence to & Hto9 BQ«X* imiing in new 'bond-
8ervi(j0' to 'righteou8ne88,' or to God and Chrkt,
and the end 'life eternaL' 8o again 2 Ti 2"
'Let every one that nameth the name of the Lord
forthwith &bBt&in from iniqui¶' which b the
human 8ide of the 8eajl placeG on Godk Urm
'foundation' of piety mong mw All thi8 eng-
ge8t8 8uch & formdl renunciation of the Bervioe of
Bin 88 the W&y of Dmth, and 8 j?l8cing of oncMlf
under obedieace to Chrigt m mr'd, m emergw
Uter the 8ubApo8tolie age in th0 abrmuntiatio
didboli and the r&%in of one8elf with ChrUit(XNo"G "w"d~u; ci. tEe Two W8j8 of 'teadiing

and dominion' m Beu1l IB). Thb ib perh&p8 the
key to the demi tion of b&pti8m in I P 3", 'not:8 putting 8w8{ oF Kith in the 8pher'e of the Qedh

(88 by water), ut the "=1 °f 8 good comcience
directed to God,' &8 plede— to Ei"e.P&rt and lot in
Chrkitb to tn+ w o yield 'obedience
of f&ith' to God in Him. Thb "prl m"t"de'
8pecially to the invocation of the .Tame by the
candidate, in mwer to the b4tizel?8 intermption
88 to hi8acoe tancer animoor the true dlegimce ;whereupon tte hitter 8e&led the ncefion of, the

candidate into the holy oonimunity y iwvoyy'the fair ll&me' of the Lord Jcbu8 upon hk ua
(8ee J8 2', of. Rev 7' 9' 14' m.

Thb human 8ealin¶ by. mered formuh wm
normally counterBignela, 88 it were, on the Divine
part by the Me8gi8jlic gift of & holy enthudaim
c'Holy Spirit' 88 8 henomenon in the human8pirit), the 8pirit of &ption, through the deej'er

&nd abiding oon8cioum~ of which the Chri8tuul
henceforth utter8 hi8 8oul in the word 'Father'
(RiO 8", the Aramaic exd8jn8tiont Abba, even
pa88ing into u80 in Gentile cirde8; cl Maranatha,
'Lord come,' I Co 16", Did. ID). 8uch Divine
'coUrming' of the Mptized 'into Chrhit' 88 &
member of Hiei Body, by an 'unction,' & 8e&linh"
giving of the Spirit m 'earne8t' (dppc¢kay, 2 Co I ),
took ,jpl&ce in experience 8t b8pti8m. But m it
Umea from & more 8ecret working of the 8pirit,
88 anthor of the faith which quAliMd for baptbm,
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and by wiiich thej we'e 'led' in their 'wUk'
(Ro 8'· '" 'I Gal 5'" ). The e&ct of &ll thb ¶v88
8uc|h 8 8piritu8llyyai, or my8tical, union with
Chrigt that in 1j%tigm P&uj reg&rded Chrieit 88
Zut on' like & robe (Gdl 3n), or again 88 entering

e believer 88 hi8 'life' (Ro 8", Gal m
Immmim and a¶miom—lmmeMon to

b8ve been the practice of the Apo8tolie age, in
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tioa (Ro 6"', Col 2"). But the form wm not held


